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HONOR ROLL FOR MASON
SCHOOLS FOR FAST MO.

t  -----
Below Ik given a lint of the mimes 

appearing o:i the honor roll of the 
Mason schools for the month ending 
January 12, 1923:

High School
“A” Students—Emily Jordan, Lucille 

Lange, Calvin Sanders, Ethel Gipson. 
Louis Vater, Esther Christines, Olga 
Fay Wood, Ruby Pluenneke; "B" stu
dents, Eva Jt>au Kidd, Lina Simon, 
Alva Beach, I textile Hoerxter, Murray 
Kyger, Claris Sanders, Corulea Tins
ley, Thelma Wood.

High school student« whose names 
abould have been on last mouth's list: 
Ruby Pluenneke, Olga Fay Wood.

Seventh Grade—“A” students. Ethyl 
Lehmberg, Ruby Grote, Mildred Mont
gomery; "B" students, Darner Sea- 
iiuist, Lucille Rode.

Sixth Grade—"A” students, Arcy 
Murrah, Milton Keichenau, M. J. Green 
Christiana Gipson, Sadie Herring, Mae 
Grote; “B" students, Ervin Shafer. 
Roy Schweers, Carl Heinrich, Lucy M. 
Finlay, Esther Vater, Joyxelyn Ellis.

Fifth Grade—“A” students. Linn 
Millaire, Lucille Probst, Violet Vodder. 
Louise Brea scale, Dorothy Gamel; "B" 
students, Virginia Metzger, Daisy Dean 
Seu(|uist. Maud Smart. Sarah Walters, 
Evelyn Willmann, Dorothv Zesch, Paul 
Hallet, Walker Jordan. Heury Plueu- 
neke, Daniel Raines.

Fourth Grade—“A” students, Jesse 
Raines, Elfrleda Loeffller, Olivia 
Donop, Grace McMillan, Virginia Eck
ert ; “ B" students, Gordon Donop,
Clarence Tilley, Minnie Starks, Ruth 
Heinrich, Mildred Beach, Ruby Dunn- 
helm.

Third Grade—“A" students, Vera 
Beck, Mary Cecile Lawson, Lee Roy 
Eckert: “B” students, Charles Gipson, 
Elna Storrh, Edmund Gierseh. Anna 
Marie Bruce, Milton Vater, Ray East
man.

Second Grade—“A” students. Leona 
Banta, Mabel Grote, Juanita Letuhurg, 
Ruby Schweers; “B" students. Ruth 
Saunders, Alice Willmanu. Alice Luef- 
fler, Estelln Nicholson, Thelma Land. 
Coru Grote, Kstella Hartmann. Itiinie 
lx>e Antilogy, Louisa Bench, Dorothy 
Nell Capps, Melvin Cooper. Earl Jor
dan, Melviu Jordan, Elroy Dannbeim.

First Grade—“A" students, Florence 
Clark, Knrlita Hofmann, Margaret 
Martin, Deimur Sanders, Velum Vod
der ; “B” students, Woodrow Barber, 
J . W. Boston, George Iley, Ezra Keith, 
Jack Lindsay, Leslie SplittgerlH*r. Lee 
Roy Strnckiiein, Tom White. Jr.. Henry 
Leifeste, Jane Lorlng, Anna Marie 
Rode, Maggie Sanders, Margaret War- 
tenhacb.

Too Much Competition

MARGARET BEECHER IS OF IL- NOTICE TO MASON COUNTY STOCK 
LI'S TRIO I S  FAMILY MEN

BIG TURKEY DAY FOOTBALL
GAME IN .MOVING PICTURES

MRS. MARTIN PLEASED WITH 
VIENNA OPERETTA COMPANY

‘'Sunshine Harbor,” the Playgoers 
feature showing Friday night at the 
Slur Theater, adds further glory to the 
famous name of Beecher, for its star 
is Margaret Beecher, grandniece of 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, who wrote 
"Uncle Toni's Cabin," and granddaugh
ter of the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, 
the anti-slave preacher of Civil War 
days.

"Sunshine Harbor" is not a sea story, 
lint the adventure and romance of a 
Southern society belle who fled from 
her luxurious home on the eve of a 
loveless marriage and went North to 
make a name and fame for herself as 
a writer. Of course, she runs away 
from one romance only to run into an
other, ami as a newsjiaper reporter she 
has adventures, and finally an accident 
that brings about a dramatic reconcili
ation with tier father.

In view of the fact a bill Is being 
prewired for presentation to our legis
lature which, if passed, would do away 
with the present Livestock Sanitary 
Commission and would stop the tick 
eradication work In this State, and if 
such condition should exist it would 
greatly injure the stock raising indus
try. I lielieve that n united effort 
should lie made to prevent the hill's 
passage.

Therefore. I a*k all the stockmen of 
Mason county to meet at the court 
house in Mason next Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock for the puniosc of
taking >ome a ! !• n

J. W. WHITE.

Mrs. Eiva Runyon, who has been a 
guest in the homes of Mrs. Carl Uu ge, 
Mrs. Ben Pluenneke and other frieuds 
of this city, left on Tuesday for her 
home in San Angelo.

Otto Schmidt, manager of the Star 
Theater of this city, has announced he 
will show a one reel picture of the A 
A M.-Texas University football game 
which was plu.ved in Austin last 
Thanksgiving Day, at his theater next 
Saturday night. This special feature 
reel will lie shown in connection with 
the regular picture on that occasion, 
with no extra charge of admission.

The reel will lie interesting and will 
not only show the footliall game, but 
the student bodies of the two institu
tions will be shown doing their many 
entiers and field stunts as well ns other 
interesting scenes in connection with 
the annua] footliall dash between the 
State’s two lending institutions of 
learning.

The picture for Saturday night will 
lie "The Way of a Maid" featuring 
Elaine llanimerstein.

RAIN HERE IS BIG RELIEF
TO FARMERS AM) STOC’KMh | CARL RUNGS WAS GUEST OF 

GARRETT BAZE WHILE IN OKLA

The News is in recent receipt of a 
letter from Mrs. Max Martin, of San : 
Antonio, in which she states Mason 
people should avail themselves of the 
opportunity to attend the entertain
ments to be given In Fredericksburg on j 
Saturday and Sunday by the Vienna 
Opperetta Company.

Mrs. Martin said she attended sever
al of the entertainments that were giv
en during the company's stay in San 
Antonio aud she was delighted with 
them.

Her letter, in iiart, reads as follows:
“I wish you would tell the people of . 

Mason County in your next paper that 
I wrote to you not to miss the oppor-. 
tunity to hear the Vienna Opperetta < 
Company on Saturday ulght, the 27th, j 
and Suuday afternoon and night, the 
28th of this month, in Fredericksburg. 
It certainly is a trea t; the singing, the 
acting and the stage settings are splen- 

> W d . I attended three of the operettas, 
and I must say I am delighted. They 
are unusually fine.”

Mrs. Martin states, on Saturday 
night the company will give, “The Girl 
of the Black Forest. “The House of 
Three Girls” a t the Sunday matinee 
a id  on Sunday night, “Hannerl ”.

Max Ficker was here Wednesday 
from the Ranch Branch section and 
stated the rains of this week were ex
cellent with him and that plowing in 
black land had to be postponed tem- 
porially, due to it being too sticky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown and daugh
ter, Miss Lillian, and Clifton Adams, of 
Llano, were visitors in our city on 
Wednesday.

The stockmen and farmers of this 
county are unanimously rejoicing over 
tile showers of rain which were receiv
ed the first of the week.

While the precipitation was not great 
the way in which the rain fell made it 
doubly beneficial. According to local 
rain gauges the fall amounted to slight
ly more than one-half an inch: the Ma
son National Bank gunge registering 
six-tenths, and Mr. Harry Bicrscli- 
wale's gunge measured sixty-three one- 
hundredths.

it is stated that the rainfall was 
slightly more In some sections of the 
county, but reports indicate the rains 
were general over the county and was 
sufficient to make the moisture meet 
and enable farmers to plow. Stockmen 
are certain the rains will help the grass 
situation, although where stock water 
was short the rains were not heavy 
enough to relieve the situation much.

Attorney Carl Range returned to Ma
son the first of this week, after an ab
sence of several weeks in Oklahoma, 
where he had professional business 
during the session of Federal Court. 
Mr. Uunge states while in Oklahoma 
he availed himself of the opjiortiuiity 
to visit Hlntiehard. and was the guest 
over Sunday on one occasion with the 
family of Mr. aud Mrs. Garrett Baze. 
He states Mr. Baze has a good general 
merchandise business there and is en
joying prosperity. While in Blanchard. 
Mr. Kunge also had the pleasure of 
meeting Mrs. Wilson Hey, Sr., and 
several other members of the Iley fam
ily, who are now residing there, lie 
says these former Masonites are doing 
well and seem to he well pleased with 
their locations.

50 Years Young
W. A. Zesch had a birthday last Fri

day and he says he was 50 years young 
on the occasion.

Mr. Zesch was greatly surprised Fri 
day evening when lie arrived home 
from the day’s work ard  found his 
wife had prei«m*d n delicious supper 
and had present a few friends to help 
him celebrate the occasion. The evening 
was enjoyabiy spent at playing domi
noes. (hose present lieing Max Martin 
O. II. Melius and Martin D. lairing.

Mr. aud Mrs. Louis Ellis came down 
last week from Menard for a visit with 
relatives and friends of this city.

WORK STARTED ON NEW FRONT - 
FOR HOFMANN DRY GOODS C O.

Workmen are busy at the Hofmann 
Dry Goods Arm getting ready for the 
remodeling of that store front. The old 
gallery has been torn away and the 
necessary changes are being made pre- 
paratory for putting in a new glass 
frout.

We are Informed this building will 
lie one of the city's most up-to-date 
buildings when completed and will have 
a marble front with large plate glass 
show windows on either side of a big 
double door entrance with a modern 
awning to take the place of the old
gallery.

DUELI, BROS. WILL ENTER
PLUMBING BUSINESS HERE

It is announced ('has. and Rudolph 
L)oell, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Doell, will shortly open a work shop 
if  Mason, and will conduct a general 
repair shop as well as doing all kinds 
of plumbing, windmill work and sheet 
metal work. These young men have re
cently been in San Antonio.making pur
chases to equip their shop, and the an
nouncement is made they have leased 
the building just south of the Mercan
tile Building.

These young men are well deserving 
and have had quite a bit of experience 
in the lines of their chosen profession 
and the News liespeaks success for 
them

CALVIN JONES HERE LAST
WEEK FROM FORT WORTH

Last Saturday, Mr. Calvin Jones, 
who for the past few years has been 
residing in Fort Worth, was a business 
visitor in Mason. Mr. Jones still resides 
in Ft. Worth, but has lieen in Mason 
County visiting among relatives and 
frieuds of the Katemey community 
while recuperating from a recent 
stroke of paralysis. He stated he had 
lieen compelled to quit work several 
weeks ago because of paralysis, which 
effected his right side and for a time 
prevented him from getting around at 
all. While he is still inconvenienced 
quite a bit, he is experiencing much 
improvement, lieing aide to use ids 
right leg fnirly well, but says the use 
of his hand has not lieen restored.

Mr. Jones still owns his farm in the 
Katemey section and says he «nils Ma
son county ills home, although lie hasj 
been in Fort Worth for four years.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MASON 
VOUNTKER  ̂IRE DEPART.M’T

During the year It>22 the town of 
Mason suffered the largest tire loss of 
recent years. The beautiful home of 
Max Martin aud family was complete
ly destroyed dun g a high wind at a 
loss of approximately $15.00.00. A 
few days thereafter the ham and a 
large part of its contents belonging to 
Win. Willuinun were damaged and di
rt troy ed by lire at u loss of approxi
mately $500. The Zork building was 
damaged to the extent of approximate
ly $400 but most of this loss was due 
to the fact that the nmf of the build
ing had to lie cut in order to enable 
the flremen to get at the flames. There 
were two fires at the Wood-Baze Auto 
Couiiiany and one at J. 8. King's Jew
elry atore, but till of these were dis
covered in their lieginnlng and were 
kept under control hv the use of hand 
Are extinguishers. The Volunteer Fire 
Department desires to urge all person« 
to equip their homes and places of 
business with at least one hand Are 
extinguisher which can tie purchased 
at a nominal <x»s( and will reduce your 
insurance rate and oftentimes ma> 
save your property from complete loss. 
In case of FIItE call the telephone of
fice at once and re|sirt the fire and its 
location. The young ladies in the office 
will do the rest by immediately notify
ing the keeper of the Are wagon and 
then the members of the Volunteer 
De;ia rl in ent.

Regular meetings of the Department 
are held the first Thursday night in
each month nt which routine business 
is transacted, dues collected from 
memiiers, and discussions are held for 
the good of the service, and at inter
vals practice meetings are held.

During the year 1922. the general 
public was not solicited nor called upon 
for donations to the volunteer fire 
company as-our dues and balance from 
last year were sufficient to meet the 
current expnses for chemicals, soda, 
automobile tires, gasoline, repairs, 
equipment, etc., but during the year 
1923 we will have to call on the general 
public for contribution ns our funds 
are running low. A statement of re
ceipts aud disbursements for 1!*22 fol
lows :

Disbursement s
L. Coats (guarding fire)............$ 2.00
Mason Auto Company, gas and re

pairs ......    45.T3
L. F. Eckert, batteries...............  2.25
Ed Henrich. washers....................  1.50
E. Lemburg & Bro., soda, ..........  15.00
Henry Hofmann, ladder, ..........  13.4k)
Ben Ritter, freight.....................-  3.30
Mason Auto Co., gas and oil.......  11.04
Louis Schmidt, buckets................. 1.20
Mason Auto Co., gas and o il,......  21.30
Wood-Base Auto Co., tidies. ..... 5.07
Fritz Wartenluich, guarding fire, 2.00
E. Lemburg & B ro. soda.............  0.00
L. F. Eckert, acid....................... 22.87
Mason Auto Co., gas and o il,......  7.54

Receipts
Jan. 1, 1922. Balance on hand, $244.38 
Jan. G, By dues from members. 17.50 
March 3, Bv dues from members, 8.50 
June 2, By dues from memiiers. 15.50 
Nov. 4. By dues from memiiers. 7.00
Dec. 12, By dues from memiiers, 4.50
Balance on hand January 1, 1923,
$130.35.

A. E. GROSSE, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

INJURIES SUSTAINED IN FALL 
TROVE FATAL TO AGED LADY

Mrs. Henrietta Schneider a pioneer 
settler of Llano County, residing near 
Castell, fell last Saturday and received 
internal injuries which resulted in her 
death on Sunday morning. Jan. 21.

Mrs. Schneider was about seventy- 
seven years of age. and for the i»ast 
few years had lieen living with her 
children, namely Mrs. Jim Kothinann. 
Mrs. • JPritz Ocstreicli and Mr. Henry 
XchuJUvr, lull al the time she was 
hurt, was visiting her sister. Mrs. Carl 
Otto, near Castell.

Funeral services were conducted liy 
Rev. Robt. Moerner, of Castell, and 
Interment was made in the family come 
tery near tin* home of her son. Henry.

A large concourse of relatives and 
friends were present to |ia.v their last 
respects to the dear old mother and 
citizen.

May God comfort the bereaved.
—Contributed.
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n fv , r io h m .v » :\>r  t . r .
I TO RE LOCATE» UN CAMPUS

Allstin, TiMIS, .1)111. 25. MelIllielS of 
ilio liuildli'tt eoimnittce of tli«» Roani of 
Regoliti« of (ho i ’al\cr»lt.v «f • Texas 
lui ve rei oditeli thè site of thè propeseti 
iiew hiolotr" htilltling flint is to in> ereet- 
eil ou thè calumi» of limt institlltion. 
The site ns orlginnlly sei eoi et 1 woultl 
lune tiinseil thè cutting tiown of two 
niujotU* live onk troe» wliiili Idi ve 1«*- 
iMiu.1 of freilt trmlltioMll nini sciiti- 
uientnl importane«* to those who hnve 
sro’.ie fortli freni ilio University ns well 
¡is (he menila*:-: of ilio fn. iilty nini nros 
«»ut stmleiit hiHly. Il wns lnrgely thru 
thè efforts of Tir. IV. .T Battio who 
in» lieeii priiinlnetitly iilemitiul witli 
thè iiistitution for niniiv years, tinit 
tlie trees were va veti. The iitnv site of 
ilio Intililing wns ohangod just enoiigh 
to muove thè neeessity of cutting 
tiown thè tri****». Tt Is stateti thnt thè 
eonstruetion of thè iHiiltliiig will In» 
stìirted within thè ne\t few w eeks. It 
will eost fiJiMt.OOO.

FARMER HEM'S 1BMSELF

3 r d  f i v e  y e a r
SkORK-rfl a  lift.
P ro v id e s  “ th e  b i t  of
s w e e l *  In  ben e fic ia l  
fo rm .

H e lp s  to  c l e a n s e
th e  te e th  an d  k eep  

them  h e a lth y .

3he'll lie delighted with n box of
i Iv. iik’' ileiit lo ' t.iii D ru g  S to re

Is the farmer etiming bark7 Bless 
your soul, he is the only fellow who 
hasn't Imhmi away. Factories elosotl 

¡down (luring the stress of deflation, 
jolty workers wort» thrown out of ein- 
plo.v meut, mill capital went Into seclu

sion. Imt the grent industry of agri
culture never stoplied a wheel. The 
pluck of the farmers, which lias won 
tlie admiration ir'd assistance of hnsi* 
ness a .il gowraun'iii neuorullv. iipis iiis 

¡to lia.e turned the tide. Siiitislieiuns 
i say tliiit for tilt* I’nited Stales ¡is a 
wlio’r. the n!-M,lcn:tnrr»T outln-k !»• on- 

|cotiraging. The purchasing power of 
ugrit illtnrt» is 1(1 per cent stronger than 
¡i year ago. although still 25 i>or it»nt 
under in 1:1. In spite of lag crops, the 

i present price ration sliows a sliglit 
gain for farm products over the low 

i |s»int of a year ago. That will not Ik* a 
1 hopeless gathering, then, the annual 
mooting of organized agriculture at 
Lincoln tliis \v vk. The farmer ropre- 

, sents one-third of the purchasing 
i {lower of the Nation, and a larger pro- 
, portion than that in Nebraska, ilis 
sutvess Inis a meaning for a t who li.e

in the cities, «loti speed them, then, to 
thou- goal, and success to those confer
ences in Lincoln.—Omaha Bee.

Weather Vans».
A weather vane should he made oi 

metal, preferably of brass, bronze o: 
copper, as these substances are eheu| 
nnd do not rust. There si ould bt 
two vanes, separated by an tingle o. 
about 22 degrees. It has been fount 
that the double vnned form was nuft 
rosxo' s've to slight changes In tin 
direction ot tlie wind Ilian the singh 
vuuul form.

Typewriter ribbons, 80e. News Office. 

The Spoon.
The first spoon was tlie (mini of thg 

hand. A fterw ard  people used tvhcllt 
they got at the seashore. Then tliej
thought of tilting handles on shells 
Though spoons were used ages ago la 
ancient Egypt. Oreere and Rome, It
was ¡t long time before they were sc 
used in the w psi of Europe. So late 
& ttie 1'iflce.itIt century the highest 

form of spoon was tin» shell with til« 
handle. But by the time Louis XV 
reigned in France ¡lie modern daiiuil) 
decoi.itcd I'pooj was Ubi-J.

LiLsO'l ITl.». o.,.u.!lS vUa hi.Ills) Oil
easy terms at Mason Drug Comp'y- 36

M»-. and Mrs. Kurt Martin anil ehil- 
dren wort» In from the Block House 
ranch to spend a few days tlie |>ast
n celt.

United Stat** Senator 
.George W. Norris

A evil'.-: ■*• • »' îl e .îllîlüt; of - :» 
i. p . n.r.'.o .si V. i i.t- t'orn; si. it

t'M» - h u n  i ; t 1 lÏMMTHl M: Mjltfer's j
r *¡ oí t n  ;i: ’ au * ni *u y 4 • •il the ,

. • « t«*» j*« *,»i«i t«» r ’.*. •icker» !
for 1«.;! . !UOt t lu The 1 ‘« il .* «.¡»‘r- 1
JlMCg 1OtY wîtl* * ni 1 :î ‘t‘r>îi 1. f V* I '
»m l  et. •*. Lr»' M T» r  1 »“ ’iif t !«»:•> Í!. l.ni : l.ct- Ì

1 - e. .11 1- ! . .  ihle v\ 1 'I:-*

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF COI N- 
TV REPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioners' Court of Mason County 
will, at its regular February 1023 term, 
receive sealed proposals from any 
banking corporation, association, or in
dividual hanker in Mason County, for 
Ite -election as the depository of the 

fluids cf ¡h», county for tin* ensiling 
two year». B'*l- to I«* presented to the 
County Judge nut Inter than in o'eloek 
a in on Mu dny. Kebrtinry 12th. 1Ü2B 
limi to is* ¡o . mui a ihd lit certified 
i-he* I, for m*f It—■ i han «- «if out* ja*r 
co*'t ef the county revenue of the pro- 
(sitieg year a- ¡I m.lirailtts* of good 
fidili. The C-nim's.-io: i*rs’ Court re- 
-orn-s tlie right to r \h-et an y  and all

r. ih m ¡.’ ■i 1-  i - . igcr timi t 1m* run of »fills.
. . . . . . . Coin- T h is  rin- s'h  d ir  of Ja m u irc .  A. D

* :im c.h h h  i» l» 'ii:g ii|M>rntt*i| . mire! v
# -. n et-i ;»*ril! IVe 1 ; i -  i—. is ¡i ¡M»>il Oh J o h n  t . b a n k s .
to I:xi ¡itili* a miieh greater to Mils' ol’ t 'oiinty .1litige. Mason ( ’ount.v. Te x a s
I i t 1*> «

U n '
.. at lm: i*' , m *ro », 

i H  II  n ris iff sail Anti
1 “ *e- i 
•It) tt ¡IS M L K T I N G  O F  K A T K M C  Y (  L I  11

tW<KHWW00<HXH>0<H»<H» OTKHKH5 OOOiH><tOtKtO<H>Oa<H>a001W«HCHMl̂

T H E  H O M E  B A K E R Y
J. C. WINK EL, Proprietor

(One floor west of C. C. Smith Building) v

Delirious bread bake.* daily and wrapiteil in sanitary oil paper. 
On sale at bakery; also t:i Manhatten Cafe, Hasse Market and Hibdon 

g Market.
LET THE HOME BAKERY DO YOUR BAKING

*'H>t>O*t«HKH>OOOOrHMrO-O<H>eKir><>-O<Hja-s|>QH>D-Ot>CH!KH0HCrrHCK' CKKKKKK» 1

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
tint* scientific n et hod of ptess! y ••Ritlie-: * ;»B ....lti i|fP,
restores lite .tini lu-.ei- in tiie vlotl.es ami positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEWIN'«. ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. D O KLL
WITH J. S. KING, THF. JEWELER

. ; 19 r %

T’* • * ! ! » f ?»*.• <* *:l.. *
• .il Pi' r Cn’iiuessimi Company 

to sucoe.il F.d «' Las-ater. follmviug tlie 
minimi meeting of sfoekholders ami tlie 
cleetion of Director». Mr. La »a ter la*- 
comi*s re* reseiitntlve of thè Texas <>r- 
ganizatio nin thè enunci! of tlie Xn- 
tiimal Live Stock Proilueor» Associo- 
tion. «nher oftieers are (i. IL White. 
Itrudy, Viee-ITesident : A. C. Williams, 
Fort Worth. Treasurer: and E. B. 
spiller. Secretary and General Man
ager.

The metuhers of thè n»»w ìtoard of 
Director? are: Thos. I*. Hughes. « ir;» »id 
c’rnirle: A. C. WIlFams. Fort Worth: 
fyrus B. Luca . Pervia ir; .1. G. l'hil- 
tivi». .i-ui.ile; 1. 11. ilarris. Saa An
gelo L A, Ma.-heti.ehl. B llvilh-: C. li 
White. Brud> : .1. M. West. Houston: 
Ho- T. l’rynr. San Antoni": Il B. Dilli- 
can. Burnet : W. W. Turiiey. Ki l ’aso: 
E. W. Grogati. Amarillo: W. E. Ilt*r- 
ricg. Amarillo: Clifford B. Jones. Spur:
J F. Hartford. Post : M. A. Grislmm. 
To-ali : H I,. Kokernof. Alpini* : C. A 
Broome. San Angelo; R M Iliillier!. 
Sonora : R. E. Taylor. Carlsbad. New 
Mt-xico: \h A Brown. Ri ■ k Springs: 
11. A. Ibir«. New Boston: J. E. Slirop- 
sliire. Bratly : Sidney C. Mastiti. Swts-t- 
wnter; .1. 1>. Jackson. Alpine: L. li 
• ampls-ll. Itale: Frank Scoliebl. llills- 
f*oro. E. N. Cory. Divo! : Ed Lasn- 
ter. Falfnrrins; W. B. Wortham. N'u- 
•-ogdoehes: I». s. Donald. Krnm: J. E. 
Montgomery. Tynan: s  E. McKuight, 
Sonora.

I I nder the direction of Mr. W. 1. 
I Marschall, the pupils of the Kuteiucy 
¡High School have organised an Agri- 
¡cultural Citili.

Only one meeting has Itemi held.
, but already tin* club spirit lias been 
'amused and tlieir enthusiasm bids for 
I promises to the future work of the 
¡Club.

—REPORTER.

Born—A girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Is »‘flier, on Saturday, the 2<>t!i.

Xe! iuskaii asks why most impor
tant of ice in nnr country, the pred- 
•iem-y. it left to fill through choices 
o: p..lit ..1 losses Ins «.a ! of by 
(li'.-cet prltnnry. tlie true voice of the 
voters’;

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass't C r .

Galvanized Roofing at R. Crosse’s.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
For almost every make of machine at 

the News Office.

D. Eckert. ITes.
O. Kolii.'uanu, V. F.

NO. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<±>e cq n  p loas©  y o u  a lso . TF£ay <jo©?
CAPITHL STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

\  iclrola Phonographs on easy terms Ì 
at Mason Drug Company. 3(5

Irvin Splittgerlier is reported as 1»» 
ing st*rious!y ill with pneumonia.

DIRICTORfl 
OSCAR 8EAQUIST 
H. S. WOOD 
PBTBR JORDAN

W. m . JO  RDAN

I .  W KOTHMANN 
B. 0 . KOTHMANN
J. D. BGKBRT

¡iinliiiJ’itt . .ito,¿¡«faim. •• ..imU.ü H. ...;*ií4*tíu»t lì: *il*llt.‘.!it:...ùî alhfc* j.k1m1Ph;<Jí::¡.;:í!ü&1< ;ùT'ĉ B béNSIHI:

U

ÌUm.

X o ì a  C a i n i  E s a  j o y  T M s  F e r s e
, ..d,. • '» . , ¡..IT, Shislä-. ,a«iO 2CTrarosaotóiME!:

ft has b«*en a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

Seth Baze made a trip to San An
tonio the latter imrt ofjdfast week. 
While away Seth disposedT>f bis <>ver- 
land car ami purchased an Essex tour
ing car.

Born—A girl, to Mr. and Mrs. c. C. 
King, on Friday, the 10th.

T o  ca r« «• • (!«• ■ • *•  the medicine 
■met be m ere them n par latóre; it 
may* rental» tenie, alterative and 
relhm tle prepartiaa.

Tuü’s Pills
we « e . IUI i t, end apeedfiv 
the bewele their natami

S IIAKKSPEAHK wrote tlie greatest of all advertising truths 
when through his character of Cassio he said: “ Good name 

iu man or woman, dear my lord, is the immediate jewel of the 
soul.”

The greatest properties in the world have been built on the 
foundation of good name. Reputation ami honor bring more 
interest than any capital that can be invested in business. 
More important still, they form an absolute guarantee for tlie 
Buyer.

There are single words single names, that today are worth 
untold millions of dollars. Sheffield suggests cutlery of quality. 
Dresden brings cbinaware to mind. Venice visualizes glass
ware, Nottingham pictures laces, anu Paris—well, Paris fashions 
have become an international by-word.

These are the names of cities whose workmen have built char
acter by living up to reputation.

Does any man question Gobelin tapestry, tlie Damascus blade, 
the violin of Cremona, or of more recent times, the product of 
Tiffany ?

Business men and private individuals interested in the value 
to them of the art of advertising will do well to remember these 
facts. They were brought out forcefully in a speech delivered 
recently in Atlantic City by Karl T). Babst. Mr. Babst explained 
that reputations of value attach to localities as much as to indi
viduals and corporations.

“ The greatest asset in the world is good will,” said Mr. 
Babst.

“ Good will, in the simple terms of American business, is 
‘good reputation.’ ”

The average citizen who buys, but does not manufacture or 
advertise, may say: ‘‘Advertising is all very well for the 
SELLER. It makes HIM known, it makes HIM rich, it increases 
HIS business. But what good does advertising do ME?”

Advertising is more valuable even to the buyer than to the 
seller. For in a business established by advertising that has eost 
millions a business has established a NAME worth more than 
all its factories, machinery and money, and it MUST PROTECT 
THAT NAME.

The only way to protect a NAME is to protect the PROD

UCT, by keeping up its QUALITY, by making good THE 
PROMISES of the ADVERTISING, by doing nothing to injure 
the chief asset, which is GOOD REPUTATION, GOOD WILL.

A man owning factories or other buildings will not set fire 
to them and burn them down if he can help it—especially if 
they arc not insured.

The good will, the reputation hack of a name, is a property 
that CANNOT BE INSURED. The good will of the public is
the only insurance.

Having built up such a name, it must he KEPT LTP. To 
let it fall, to deceive tlie public, to diminish quality for the 
sake of extra temporary profit, is as foolish and destructive as 
it would be to set fire to uninsured buildings.

ONCE TORN DOWN, A NAME CANNOT BE BUILT 
AGAIN.

Buyers protect themselves when they learn to test the prom
ises and the fulfilments of advertisers, the value of a NAMIL 
ON A PACKAGE or a product of any kind.

A buyer lias in his power constantly the standing, the life 
ci’ death of any advertised product. Once the BUYER aban
dons it, it is gone.

Buyers should know, and many manufacturers, business 
men of good character with good products should know, more 
than they do know about advertising power, its meaning, its 
value to the producer AND MUCH GREATER VALUE TO
THE CONSUMER.

There are advertised articles in which amounts as great 
as fifty millions and more have been invested, MERELY TO 
BUILD UP THE NAME. It is not likely that the owner of 
such a name, with his millions invested in it, would for the, 
sake of temporary profit jeopardise the great eapital that the 
name represents.

The business man who has not learned what advertising 
can do for him. locally and nationally, might write to Earl D . 
Babst, No. 117 Wall Street, New_York City, for a copy of hi*^
speech. ___

*-»»' ■. .¿¿a
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(Kstanlislicd 187’.

M. D. LORI NO & I. E. LARUIMORE.
Editors and Pr»iirieror>» 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
■ntered at Mason Post office ns s *h >- 
•nd-olass mall matter. Altxortted Mr- 
ion County Star and Fredonln Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Beptemltcr 27, 1912.
Notice of cbnrcb entertainments 
whort> a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thunk«, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 

^news, will l»e charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING HATES ~~ 
Local readers and clussiiicd ads t ‘/-j 
cents isjr line p<‘r issue Dl.-plny rates 
mnde known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always iu advance 

one year ....................................  j>i.5(t
Ail ads placed ill this paper, will be 

run until ordered out.
I !’or
L >r‘[

f oreign Avvertitili ix ,
TUL AMERICAN PR

li Happened Ld.e Tltis 
Two thrifty Scotchmen aticnded an 

irisli Freestute meeting. At the c> - 
elusion the chairman announced :

"All «liters and windows have been 
locked and no one will be permitted to 
leave until they bnve contributed t<> 
the cause.”

A minute later a Hebrew fainted 
and two Scotchmen carried him out.

The Fl»*e Art of Kissing.

By A W1JSE til l '
People will kiss! Yel only one in a 

tli iusund knows how to extract the 
maximum of hliss from ruby lips. And 
yet it Is simple, at least for the initiat
ed. Follow these direction* for ltest re
sults :

First, know with whom yon are 
el inching—don't innke any mistakes 
although a mistake may he a good one.

Don't jump like u cut for a mouse 
and sinnek the dainty tiling on the arm, 
or in the ear, or on tin1 head.

!>o lint l*e ?:t a hurry!
Tin* gentleman should be taller, al

though this isn't nh- dufely necessary 
lie should have a clean face, a kindly 
c e. and a mouth-fill! of expression.

Don't l>e aiiix'ons to kiss in u crowd. 
Two are plenty to corner and nab a 
kiss, more would spoil the fun.

> o f: l u'.i' of the female In 
your right. Let your lint go to hell!

!• ' !'; nim over the should
er of the lady and slip it around her 
rig! i side below her arm.

Do not he in a hurry !
Her left arm is in your right—let 

M>er-> lw> n faint pressure on that, not 
like the grip of n vise, but n gentle 
grasp, full of thought, respect, and elec
tricity Do not he i" a hurry!

Her head lie« lightly on your should
er. You are heart to heart. Look deep 
Into her half closed orbs. Gently, but 
Hi inly, press her to your vest. Stand 
firm, be brave but do not he in a hurry! 
Her lips are almost ojieii. Loan slightly 
wi*li your head, take careful aim—tin* 
lips meet, the eyes close, the heart 
o' » 'he soul r'llos through tempests, 
but do not he in a hurry! Heaven opens 
before you, tin* t arth tiles from under 
you like it Hazing rocket across the 
evening sky. Don't bo afraid. No fuss, 
lio noise, no fluttering, no st|uirniing. 
You a ■•«• tunliking the golden chords of 
oestn•>.

But do net he In a hurry!

( AIIDBilAKD—BLOTTERS
The News has a good stock of card

board in assorted colors; also have the 
large white blotters.

SOMETIMES

From .Mason News. .Inn. 2K, 189H:
Jacob Schucssler and son, Gus, spent 

last week in An-tin.
Ben IToerster and wife have been 

visiting In Van \ntnnlo the past week.
Virgin Gallagher was sentenced to 

bang at Galveston for the murder of 
Ills mother.

It is reported the »'tiicngo and Rock 
Island railroad ciciicmiilates extending 
south to the const lino mu 'his ss-tiitn.

Chairman 1’lnko Ion railed a meet
ing of the Sint'- HeteTiitii Executive 
Committee at Dulin on the 22nd of 
Febrmti. .

The Mason pin had turned out 979 
hales of cotton up to this week.

Marriage License—Frani M. Long 
and Ms L> ; !i \ C al: Michael 
Burk and M'. M.i Williamson: Uh 
Banki y and ills.- 1 •; ale Ilomcr; Bob 
Burnett anil Miss Lenta A. Allen.

\V. H Sheppard and family have 
moved to Sterling to reside.

From Mason News. Jan. 21, 1908:
A. J. Boston has sold his property 

near Eden and will retnr;i to Mason.

New Postini-tre . ftir .Itinclitin
In thes - day - when wom -n are tak

ing charge of polities and tiublie offices, 
an example "f the tread of the times is 
not lacking In . ntu-dop. Fari l>. Trncv 
has Is-en making n good postmaster, 
but a change 1-- also a good thing oc
casionally.

A pleasant dance was given Saturday 
night at the home of J. M. Land.

s. A. McCollum returned a few days 
ngo front Memphis, Tenn., where he 
was a delegate to the National Farm-’rs 
itiion.

A petition will lie presented the Coin- 
missioners' Court asking for a puiilh- 
nad from Me on to - river ttiong tin* 
route traveled to tl <• White and Smith 
ranches.

Kateiiicy will I n I a h . I --lee; ci 
S.-tMirdttx for the huiblln; of a s< ■ >ol 
house.

Born- To M. ■ at Jp. n  Pa -a 
it ¡rb-l. .Itinuttry 12th.

A uttmlter of young people enjoyed a 
forty-two party m cotue of Wm 
Willntanti's Friday • .ening.

Miss Bess Iteyno! ’ wn called to 
her home In Edwards County Tuesday 
by the death of Iter little 4-year-old 
sl.-ter, of iliptheria.

The C. L. lb f naan Bn d i’t give
a big masquerade l>nM "it February 
7 Ith. at the GnivixvHdr Hall.

E H Borum. for Mi
to 1m* alisi-tt a f  -w V  : ks.

BLOC-i.Ot B’BALE EOT fON ( V-P IT K
IHCTFD FOR *28 BY EXC HAN .ii
Dallas. Texas, Jan. 29.—A ’2.' ••o.c- 

bale cotton crop fo r he i ui.try t 
1V211. which is 2.1«s i. s of
!‘.'22"s' crop, yvil! t <,t be too w n li for 
demand-', pro-Idiog • men ares
a rcca rru d  ut l:t ■ ‘ion vith tin

... Tht ,
l AM!«!?/ N 'dllAfCC (q)

\;* j ‘ (  ; ì !,x  i n  Los:!

l i:'- :nt'i ntoliiie i dii try gives eli- 
t;,. ;i d . l 's / l  |.e .pie. t tue D< -

truit maniifac!urei- oinploys s.inri and 
is in’dliig uew workers to bis ¡stv roll 
at ti e rat" of seve;al i'timired a day. 
In tlie tirsi w-.-k of ilo ite» yeur Iti— 
trolt tu i.or <ar uiaiiufuctttrers pur 19.- 
243 more w..rkers o-.i their juty r"ll<. 
Tlttis it i- so-a tiiar 'be Htifonioliile 
builders tir.- .-’-iog wurk to ho en«>r- 
ntotis numi»' • * f is-oj io, and. tts th<* av- 
erage wage is high, ibis results in thè 
estat'llsliuieid of a - uro-poi diligi' 
lugli stai.danl <f Inixl.ig power aniong 
motor «ar «in '«>• •< ’!'■ pa-s froni «ta-
t ist ics to d i-r'iitioi. : The ut ut or onr 
mai ai fa il lire!- itisi x«.u went fartlier 
titilli »he \ '- :o  i-Mie--i I tu go in ndd- 
ing io thè biant.' . elcgancc. strie and 
«simfort • !" 'In a,o• uiol-do. This yenr

A Indy postml-tro-s Is ti'iustinl In • |>t I'll 1 ! .V 1mm;» ■ :.-L [ ’ ;i Ivin
J uncí inn. I. !t w<- Intvc r,¡io. fo r  on Too - Autori« n 't  <*« îti'ii (L. ..-i
day «if thl> week it t:n«i li-div girl was n* “i rding to « ‘ ri ‘ .»S if
lumi tn Po -4 Mil f - r  iti 1 Mis. Karl I». ko no, : n d •at : i ■ "
Tracy. nr tln-ir 1 «»me «i*« Ilolokamp was in I tulli i »*«T¿1. ?*r >i
Sirt'ct. Tin young lady weighed eight w . l ’: itftl-In 's f t' t í  -  •' • i J! ..
pounds and has li!*«*:¡ uniued Unity e«ll <'o- i- i A •.. ,\ io
Mnrl«*.--Junction Engle.

• ’ ~ ----— ------ HD i l K T I i r  * V vv
C U I lT v E N S Whitman's fink rmLtttri* n t

■o flirt ir

Hi* a Dry Home
"The toast was drank in silence," 

was the sentence on the blackboard.
"James llalioway, correct that sen

tence.” said the teacher.
Jimmy went to the board and wrote:
"The toast was ate in silence.”

Fast, Faster, Fastest
Judge: Ten dollars.
Motorist: Can you change a *20 hill?
Judge: No, but I can change the 

line. Twenty dollars.

Apologies to Coue 
Day by day In every way

I'm getting sicker and sicker.
Alt 1 do is rave and crave.

Beer, light wine and llc'ccr.

Hard Boiled Mule
"Ilcy Sum. I want my money back. 

Yo'U said this here mule wan't Hind 
and lie is."

"Huh. what makes yon think dat 
mule am blind?’

"Why. The very minute I turned 
thnt mule out in de pasture he run 
rigid into a tree."

"Aw gwnu. Dnt mule ain't blind. He 
just don't give a duwggone."

If »linos tiro bard, and yn.i f*>e: Hro. 
Think of the others worrying, too: 
Just ltecnnse your trials tiro ninny. 
Don't think the rest of us haven't any. 
Life Is mudo up of smiles and tears, 
Joys and sorrows, mixed with fears: 
And though to ns it seems one-sided. 
Trouble is pretty well divided.
If we could look in every heart.
We'd Hud that each one has its part. 
And those who travel fortune's road. 
Sometliimes carry the biggest load.

*!ie * -*rt «.» * * o nn .'i . m >
« \ .«!< tl 1 : «h i-« 1 a 

f «!:•» unit
ptllc'«- f' ’. :!! v. hl< h • . • ;1 i
>\vl l! i \ i.-« :!• *«• ; • for t? *

Î |J yl.
in-«|.-|s tv 1! I»«- f j\' III«♦«I nisHin
til.III.. II!. inn .iUiV. *1« . nr«* j»r
’ :g them. A -r’v« m »'• .'how «»

If you have chickens to sell, don't 
fail to get my pricos 
11-tf J. J JOHNSON

MASON itili '. CU.Ml* Y.

Tile urge on

IP- H- 
Itesi

spurt

i-, ci. term in

Subscribe U »Ue New - tmmv

Joh'I Blin de, ['¿. i w ji- in M usi : 
Kai'U'-My troni Id- rui.cli i:i the Hilda 
rcmuinti !.

1923 ofl’otvig- wi.'l I 
ibe un ti • i;ir enrhu anywhere
There is nlwti-s si.iuelhing new and 
plea-i- g i i it.icor nr production.—
Sii iu: City Journal.

j This is to notify nil ear owners that 
I the time for registering cars will ex- 
i pire on January 31st. Cars must carry 
! both nnnds-rs. Parties failing to com- | 
' ply with these reoulrements will lie j 
prosecuted.

CHAS. LESTE.
i 45-2tc Tax Collector.

What Think You?
Lending money to Europe Is like 

making a loan to a man whose check 
lias just come hack marked, "X. S. F.” 

Bang, Bang!!
Prof. William Debit, of the Universi

ty of Washington, has invented a new 
kind of dynamite made out of saw
dust.

Think of the high explosive that 
could lie made from most breakfast 
foods.

Hard lo Fit.—A city man, driving his 
’automobile along a Httlo-used country 
I road, heard something rattle Is-uentli 
| his ear, stopt, looked hack and saw a 
i bright metal object lying in the road a 
short distance behind. It was a plow- 
point. evidently lost by some farmer.

It was fully half mi hour before tlio 
next car came along, and its occupant, 
seeing the first mail flat on Ids back 
under his vehicle by the roadside, stopt 
and asked wtiat the tri.uMe was.

The city man emerged and held up 
the plow-point.

| "This blooming tiling dropt off my 
I car," he said, "and I’ve I »ecu hunting 
I for half an hour to find out where it 
! belongs."—Everybody's Magazine.
| ______________

BEHOLD the movie play. How daringly the actor 
does hi.« part with but the eye of the camera to see. 

It memorizes his movements but it does not applaud his 
net or bring him l*nel; with encore. Headlong the play
ers plunge over precipices, bound they lie before the 
thunder'ng lucoinotivc, wildly they cling to the mane of 
the maddened horse. They «to it with a philosophy that 
counts it all in the day’s work.

The small stage star twinkles In the limelight of 
iuniptuousness and feeds on content ndulation. The 
player in the o«it of doors serves art without the stim
ulation of an audience’s admiration.

All credit to the movie players. They take whatever 
part the scenario provides and perform before the one- 
eyed auditor in a soldierlike way. Would that we could 
borrow a hit of their soldiery and infuse it Into every
day living.

Would we could live the philosopher who said, “Act 
well your part, there all honor lies.’’

So muny of us grumble and whine through all our 
days because we are not cast in the star's part. We 
object to playing second fiddle. We lack the wisdom 
to lake in the whole drama, to see the*beauty of the 
humble parts, to know that the fair lady n-gliiter with
i'ewels is not Invariably the lending lady, that sometimes 
lie poor Goose Girl who never has a chance even to get 

into a clean frock has the part to lie coveted.
Iu Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" the great actors 

will not play the part of the martyred emperor. Rather 
would they play Brutus or the civilian orator Anthony. 
In “The \lereliant of Venice" they will not play the 
n,«reliant, Imt choose to be Shy lock, the tortured, humble 
Jew. It is his speech and crass costumes that give 
tin ¡ii opportunilv for character delineation.

Wise is the man who can look deep enough into his 
life to see that the stage setting is worth but little. It 
is the way we do our part that counts.

“Give the marshal stage center,” said the great Henry 
Irving when rehearsing “Robespierre.’’ “I can be see* 
on the side.”

The wise man seeks glory in opportunity.
Great generals do not ktok for easy battles. It Is the 

difficult things that they seek to conquer. They seek 
to break the strength of the foe.

Every difficulty conquered is a source of joy and 
pride after the stress of the struggle is over.

Where is the pioneer who has not gloried In the little 
red school house, the symbol of the frontiersman's 
battle for betterment?

Hard time experiences are always the most enjoyable
conversation in the comfort of after-dinner company 
among men who have really known what it is to rest 
from battle. It is pleasant to them to contemplate that 
thev have triumphed with the strength that came from 
resisting. The man who never had to do anything never 
has anything to tell.

It’s the ne’er-do-well who has to lean upon the stories 
of what he is going to do, never what he has done.

The fellow who whines for an easy life, who is sure 
he could hold a big job If only he had the right sort of 
introduction, nnd who is too good to play unless he can 
play in the spotlight may clamor for applause but he 
6tauds a slim chance of getting it. Applause goes to 
the fellow whose work deserve* it,—not the fellow who 
Is waiting for it.

The appetite for applause is an early evidence of 
weakness. Big men do not mind the opinions of their 
contemporaries. They are too busy minding their 
business.

i t ’stuir. i t ’stuir
'Tis easy enough to be pleasant 

While burning the boulevard :
But to smile all the while 
While plodding a mile 

When others are RIDING—tlmfs 
hard.

3d

Wi hilt's Condensed Smoke.
Y'.ri ,ist's Ham Fickle.
Wright’s Sum! e Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company.

Nntn Await, one of the live wires of 
the Peters Prairie <-«immunity,' was in 
Mason Saturday and among other busi
ness transactions of the day, took ii 
new lease on the News.

Joe Matthews was recently appoint
ed by the Commissioners' Court of Me
nard to fill the unexpired term of J. 
D. Scruggs, deceased, as County Judge 
of thnt county.

The Moss & Co store at Llano hns 
resumed business, according to the 
Llauo News of last issue.

J. A. Writter, of Eastland, Is the 
new court stenographer of the 33rd 
Judicial District. He succeeds J. E. 
Burton, resigned.

Dan Ellebracht was in Mason Snlur- 
duy from the Art section and stated lie 
recently returned from a trip t» San 
Antonio.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities of th r 
kidneys and bladder. If not sold 
by your druggist, by mail |E t t  
Small bo ttle  often cures Send f «  
sworn teatimonsals. Dr K W. Hall 

Olive S treet St. Houi* Mo.

X v  -N.

T recollect tlio overshoes my Aunt ATalindy wore. . . . The 
kind that used to last her mehbc seven year or more. . . . They 
buckled up us tight as wax, fer keopiu' out the snow.—we likened 
Aunt JIalindy’s tracks io maps*of Mexico. . . . There weren’t 

. . . no moisture filtered through, when Aunt Ma-
AilCient and lindy Strode {’.crust the fields to Oenterview, or 

j  up the county road. W e’d nllcrs hear her cornin’
I »at - 1  long before she landed there, for the overshoes 

was real, that our auntie, used to wear . . . an' when she firmly 
kicked the mu 1, from off their spacious soles, the pups would 
start to barkin’ and the ruts would hunt their holes!

Now, . . . Ethyl Maude lias got a pair,—or maybe it ’s a set, 
—site wears ’em nearly everywhere, whenever walks is wet. . . . 
A pair of nil her nipples, mounted on her dainty toes, and a crup
per back around the heel, to keep ’em on. I s ’pose. ._ . . Seek 
little hanjrin’ baskets ain’t built for snow or floods, but they 
look about as plenty as Ethyl’s 
.’other duds. . . .  It may be 
they’re as healthy ns the big. 
old-fashioned sort, but if Aunt 
M '1t”-iv "pi*! ’• ’ M be apt

-krW 5
NOW i; the ttme for all our phi

losophers to get busy an’ 
philos. Who’s smilin’ because the 
income tax blanks are out again' 
Everybody’s gettin’ the best of it. 
Here we are sittin’ around the tab! 
in a friendly game an’ we’ve get 
to have a kitty. Every cent spent 
for ourselves share an’ share alike. 
The fellow that can’t chip in much 
isn’t asked to, an’ the chap that’« 
had luck in the game drops in quite 
a pile. Seems .is if it was a bit 
mean for the little fellow or the big 
fellow to dodge the ante. Suppose 
we fixed it so that everyone had to 
chip in the same amount before he 
could sit in. That would be fair 
enough, wouldn't it? Boy, the 
little fellow that’s let off lightly 
ought to smile and the tight wad 
that’s hit hard should smile, too. 
He’s hit the ball an’ won the cigars 
ahead of the game. Pay up an’ 
*'heer up. an’ if vou want to win the 
next pot study the "ame an’ play it 

•r«.
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Expect the purest and freshest drugs obtaina
ble when you have prescriptions compounded. 
That’s what you get in all medicines that come 
from the

dent. fill« Mae Metzger; socrotari nml 
treasurer, Coralea Tinsley.

Name—"Las Miichacbati Alegre«.”
Motto—"Alegres Slempre Alegres"— 

(Ilaiiiiy Always Ilapp.v).
Colors—Yellow and Rod.
Members «»f this club are Lnclle 

Lange, Coralea Tinsley, Ella Mae Metz 
jeer, Opal Garrett, Margaret ('lark. 
Marie Heinrich, Ella Mae Probst. Wil
lie Mae Bickenltach, Esther Chrlstlllis, 
Olga Eae Wood, Dante Herring and 
Alva Beach.

The followlug program was carried 
out last Monday:

Spanish Recipe—Ella Mae Metzger.
Short Spanish Story—Danle Herring
Plano Solo—Ella Mae Probst.
Spanish Description of a Fruit—Opal 

Garrett.

JK>Ot C* >mKKKHKH>9&v,K«H>CKK>-'

Capital Stock
$¿¿0 , 0 0 0

'S3CKK>0<t«H«HMH9nKITHKHSUt g

Surplus 
$50,000

The eight-hour day for 
the working man and the 
twenty-four hour day for 
his working dollar make 
a financial combination 
you can’t beat.

Owl Drug Store
Safety—Courtesy—Promptness
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Elva Runyon, of San Anjrelo; Carl 
Riinge, Jim Brown, Mike Jcunings, Ot
to Melais. Holmes King, L. H. King, 
Otto Schmidt, Ben Pluennekc. M. 1». 
Loving and Mary Ellen Samis.

Bridge Club
Mrs. Joe Gresham was hostess Sat

urday afternoon to the members of the 
Bridge Club and a few invited guests.

A delicious salad course was served 
to the following jiersous:

Mines Seth I,. Haze. Waller Lindsay, 
W. 1. Marschall. P. A. Bennett, Arch 
Metzger, John Lindsay, Tom White. 
Elgin Eckert, M 1*. Loring and Misses 
Grace Phillip-. Kloreuce Patton, Julia 
Bierschwale. Marie Brockman, Zell a 
Wood.

N est m eeting  of th e  C lu b  w ill be 
heu l wi i b  Mrs. Jo h n  L iiid sav .

Mrs. .1. !S. King Entertained
Last Friday afternoon, Mr-. J. S. 

King was at home to a few friends. 
The afternoon was enjoyable s|ienf in 
social conversation.

A very amusing contest was held in 
which Mrs. Mike Jennings won a very 
pretty linen handkerchief as a prize 
and Mrs. Ben Pluenneke was consoled 
with a bottle of catsup.

A dainty two course lunch was serv
ed to the following guests: Mistdames

Baptist l.ariies Auxiliary
The Baptist Ladies’ Auxiliary met at 

the home of Mrs. Henry Saunders on 
Thursday afternoon of last week.

•Prayer and the Uttermost Parts” 
was the subject of the lesson.

Several interesting talks were given 
by members.

A reading, ‘•Planting the Apple 
Tree”, was given by Mrs. C. S. Ved- 
der.

After the program, music was furn
ished by the vietrbla, and refreshments 
consisting of a salad course, chipped 
potatoes, sandwiches and chocolate 
were served to members and the fol- 
lowing invited guests: Mmes. Harvey 
Laud. Holmes King. Henry Du.val, Will 
I-and. It C. Duel!, Leon Mayo. L. H. 
King. M. F. Carter, Torn White and 
Mi-s Lydia Henrich.

Spanish Chih
The Spanish Club is lieii.g hdd every 

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Following are the names of the of

ficers elected at the first meeting, also 
mime, motto, and colors.

President. Lucile Lange; vioe-presi-

Little Miss Geneva Jordan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Jordan, cele
brated her nth birthday anniversary on 
Thursday of last week, and was hos
tess to a nuuilier of little friends with 
a party in the afternoon.

Indies' Aid Program
Following is the list of thirty ipi.s- 

tlons to lie discussed at the next meet
ing of the ladies' Aid t the home of 
Mrs. II. S. Wood. with Mrs. W. 1. 
Marsehall joiut hostess:

Could any of the licusts talk with 
Adam and Eve?

Who held the first conversation with 
the serpent? |

What did the serpent say to Eve 
about God's Instruction?

What happened to Adnni and Eve 
when they ate the fnrbiddeu fruit?

What were the first kind of ‘•clothes" 
made of, and who made them?

What time of day was the voice of 
God heard walking in the garden?

Where did Adam and Eve hide from 
God and why bide? I

Who held the first conversation with 
God. and where?

What was the first thing upon which 
God placed a curse?

What did (Jod say to the serpent; to 
Adam and to Eve? (

What kind of clotlii* did God make 
for Adam and Eve?

Where did Adam and Eve go after 
leaving Eden? f

What kind of a guard did God set 
over the garden of Eden?

Whnt was the name of the first child 
born iu the world?

Who was the first farmer? Who was 
the first shepherd?

Who made the first offering to the 
Lord? Describe same fully. i

Who committed the first murder? , 
Where was Abel killed? 1

Who was the first man cursed in the 
world ?

What did God sav to Cain about 
Abel’s blood?

What was Cain's reply to God alsnit ' 
the killing of Abel?

How were those who should meet 
Cain to know him?

Where did Cain go from the pres- 
enee of the Ixird?

What was the name of the first 
grandson horn in the world?

Wlint was the name of the first city.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
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ARM Y GOODS 
NOTIONS—NOVELTIES 

TINWARE—GLASSWARE 
WOODENWARE 

C A S H  V A R I E T Y  S H O P  
The Same for Less
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ARCH REICHKXAU ANDREW SCHKEIBEK

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for Confections, Toilet Articles, Social Stationer},

Office upplies. Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
If you need something refreshing, visit our fountain and lee eream parlor
We operate the Mason Bottling W'orks and hare anything you wish in

Bottled Drinks

When in town make our store your headquarters. Remember, you are
always welcome
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and who built It?
Who was the first polygamist? Name 

the wives.
Who was Seth, and how old was his 

father when he was born?
When did mail first iiegin to call up

on the Lord?
How old was Adam when he died? 

How old was Seth when be died?
Who was the oldest man that ever 

lived, aud what pear did he die?
Who was the grandfather of Me

thuselah, and how old was he?

Little Velma Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Smith celebrated a birth
day anniversary last Friday with a 
party for a crowd of little friends.

Presto Club Program
Tlic Presto Music Club met at the 

High School Building last Friday at 
3 :30 o'clock.

A general review in harmony was 
bad and chapter 24 was the lesson in 
history. The first lesson of public 
school music was bad also.

The following program will lie had 
Friday, January 2»ltli.

Piano Solo—Virginia Eckert.
Recitation—Maggie Metzger.
Duet—Esther Chrlstilles and Ruby 

Pluenneke.
Reading of “A Great Musician"— 

Daisy Dean Seaquist.
Piano Solo—Virgil Banks.

8. 8. Class Entertained
Miss Bessie Grote entertained her

MRS. FRED SCHMIDT AT HOME 
TO Cil'ESTS LAST THURSDAY'

On Thursday of last week. Mrs. Pred 
Schmidt was hostess to a few friends 
from Mason at her attractive and com
modious ranch home in the Peteru. 
Prairie section. At the noon hour a de
licious meal was served and late in the 
afternoon the guests were again invited 
to the dining room and a second sump
tuous feast of the occasion wns enjoy
ed. Those present included Mmes. Run
yon, of San Angelo. Otto Sehmldt, Cart 
Range, Robert Hofmann, C. D. McMil
lan. Bon Pluenneke.

Sunday Sehool class on Saturday af
ternoon. After various games were 
played refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Clara Rader, Rita 
King, Virgil Banks, Pernecia Sanders. 
Inez Land, Eulela Barber, Ida Mae 
Pryor, May Grote, Lina Simon,’Ruth 
Woodward, Ruby Grote, Ophelia Qill- 
tnnre, Minnie Schweers. Benellen Land, 
Sarah Walters.

Little Miss Pauline Keith celebrated 
her Ktb birthday anniversary on Tues
day of this week and was hostess at a 
party for her little friends from four 
to six o’clock In the afternoon.

Grote, the little son of Mr. and Mra. 
Eli E. Jordan celebrated his birthday 
Wednesday with a party for a number 
of his little friends and playmates.
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“GIFTS THAT LAST"

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEWELRY REPAIRING 
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A HOME INSTITUTION
■CKKKHÎHMH» OOOOM M i

THE NEWS IS A  HOME INSTITUTION .A N D  
STANDS FOR EVERYTHING THAT IS BENEFICIAL 
TO THE TOWN AND COUNTY OF MASON.

IT IS THE DESIRE OF THE MANAGEMENT OF 
THIS PAPER TO SERVE THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
COMMUNITY AND WE STAND READY AND WILL
ING AT ALL TIMES TO BOOST AND ASSISTIN FUR 
THERING ANY PROJECT THAT IS FOR THE BET
TERMENT OF THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
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1*i THE HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER IS ALW AYS 
AND RIGHTLY SO, EXPECTED TO TOOT ITS HORN 
FOR ITS HOME MERCHANTS AND THE INDUS
TRIES OF ITS COMMUNITY. IT IS OUR EARNEST 
DESIRE TO CONDUCT THE NEW S IN SUCH A  MAN
NER THAT WE CAN LIVE UP TO THESE EXPEC
TATIONS, BUT IS IT NOT RIGHT TH A T W E EX
PECT SOMETHING?

•

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING—WE
EXPECT IT

MASON COUNTY NEWS
BOND PAPERS, CARDBOARDS, LARGE BLOT

TERS, CARBON PAPER, TYPEWRITER RIB
BONS. SECOND SHEETS. SHIPPING 

TAGS. INDEX CARDS
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I .vJl'L Y _ —Jon t hibernate. Get out >! s • i
" v Cw Overlu; Sedan.
It io v >o*cr ♦ Id;• :■ with Triplex Springs (. 
fvst Fist :ori  tires It is better vc
butter . - with higher hcod and lo
el'c:•.or.'.iCw, •-tv'jnty five miles ar.d more to the gal lei • f /  ’ to. 
Think it over, ^-e the New Overland Sedan in our V  v. • (, mis.

Watch ior the New Overland announcement nt 
the Saturday Evening Post of January 20? h

WOOD AUTO CO., Mason, Texas

1 M  j >

^  Ŝedan ' U V U
l ouring, $525 Rvcditer, $525

All [>rk'C< /. o. b. id e ilo

■ u Kn . IVv who «•- tlvoly and w twmifnlly
In«:: ! ber hi's! .-¡•d'.» hn-".. «s >f I n mi g rnllrmils. ninnili" saw-
Hi' ■ - air 1 '..I «r • i •• . >1 ii . tisiiu ss rivals orge! murder
*'■ • -minst ber in r • • r mis killing of her Inis! and. All of
I' ''»-■! is •■-! „ .■ known as ‘Lady Bountiful" lor

'i to t<■» ; ’ ! !d; a of Tovis Photo is of Mr*. Knox andK-'

LADY WAS IN A BAD FIX
FROM NERVOUS INDISESTi

Biloxi, Miss—“ I had, for a year or 
m e" r.rrvt • '  ' ■■'■‘ion, cr some form
of stomach trouble,” says Mrs. Alonzo1 
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The 
water I drank at that time seemed to 
constipate me. I would suffer until 1 got 
so nervous 1 wanted to get down on the 
floor and roll. I felt like 1 could tear 
my clothes.

“ Every night, and night after night, I 
had to take something for a laxative, and 
it had to be kept up nightly. My side 

I would pain. I looked awful. My skin 
; was sallow and seemed spotted. 1 would 
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked lifeless.

“ I happened to get a Birthday Almanac, 
so I told my husband I would try the 
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a 

i few big doses. I felt much better. My 
) liver acted well. I made a good, warm 
teaaod drank it that way. Soon I found

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
war. the pain in my side. I found 1 did nol 
have to take it every night. Soon , after 
a few weeks, 1 could leave ii off for a 
week or so, and I did not sutler with 

I constipation.. .  1 gained flesh. I have a 
i good color, and believe it was a stubborn 
! liver, and that Black-Draught did the 
work.

"I went to my mother’s  (Mrs. Dceters) 
one day, and she wasn’t well at all. . . I 

j told her we’d try Black-Draught., We 
did, and now she keeps it to take aftei 

; eating. It certainly helped her, and we 
neither will be without it In our homes. 
It is so simple, and the dose can be 
regulated as the case may be. We use 
small doses after meals for indigestion, 
and larger doses for headache or bad 
liver.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver med
icine la for tale everywhere. j m

©, 1222, by McClure Newnpaper Syndicate.
It was an attractive room, this nest; 

in the big umirtmeut building which! 
was home to ner, and one knew that! 
she loved it, seeing the affectionate’ 
look with which she gave it greeting.. 
Throwing her hut and coat over the1 
couch, she tic • the 'nvltation of 
lue i»r*cht»< us>-1, i>. . \ wicker chuir
and ujiu ied  tiie le tte r  which she had 
picked up on entering .

"My Dear Miss Deuslow—A friend 
of mine, n writer, is to be in Cleve
land for a few weeks, and 1 have given 
bin) a letter of InUod.i tiou to you, 
knowing that you will furnish him the 
best there is in the stenographic line, 
and also that the acquaintance will be 
mutuully agreeable. Bruce Baleome Is 
a uiosi huereeling companion, a man 1 
know you will like.

“Trusting that success is still with 
you, I uni, yours very corriiully,

"BUSSELL WEBSTER.”
“Russell Webster does not know that 

business belongs on Commerce street, 
and has no place in tills sky tower of 
mine," and, laying the letter on the 
table, she commenced the preparation 
of her evening meal, a task she enjoyed 
us thoroughly ns any housekeeper with 
all the appurtenances of housekeeping.

Eleanor had left home some years 
before, resolved to build up a business 
ns public stenographer, and success 
hud rewarded her efforts. She now had 
a business that kept mind and hands 
well occupied. For several years she 
had lived In a boarding house. Never 
safe from intrusion, even when in the 
supposedly sacred jirecincts of her own 
room, her dream hud been of a cosy 
apr.tment where no one could in
trude.

Then, too, she longed for the dainty 
furnishings which are not found in a 
boarding house. For Miss Eleanor 
loved two things, artistic surroundings 
and solitude. She mingled with crowds 
during the day, and when night came 
found her own companionship the 
most congenial.

Three months previous to this time 
her dream had taken material form, 
anil the novelty had not yet worn off 
the pretty apartment which she en-

9

Take in the picture show nt the Star 
Ojiera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts nt 7:15 o’clock.

I f in always in the market for fat 
hoe* and chickens. Got mv prices. J. -T. 
Johnson. 31-tf.

A Task She Enjoyed.
tered cacti night with a sense of al
most childish delight. The tiny kitch
en was a playhouse, the gas range a 
toy stove that would do real cooking, 
and the mistress of it all was ns pro
ficient in the art of preparing tempting 
meals as in the work of her down-town 
world, A gate-log lalde with snowy 
cloth and blue china, a low bowl of 
pink roses In the center, relieved the 
brown rolls and butter. Juicy steak, 
potatoes and apple jelly, borne in on a 
tray from the kitchen.

The forenoon was passing, typewrit
ers clicked and Eleanor was busy nt 
her desk when the door opened quietly 
to admit a young man of dignified 
bearing.

“Miss Denslow?”
“Yes.”
Eleanor was on her dignity In busi

ness hours.
"I have a letter of introduction from 

Mr. Iiiissdl Webster.”
So little tliought did Eleanor give to 

business during home hours, she had 
forgotten the letter of Inst evening. 
She rend the note, asking. “(Yn I be of 
service to you?"

"I would like to dictate a few letters 
end wish to make an appointment for 
each forenoon. May 1 have a private 
room?"

"Certainly. Ml»s Folsom." She spoke 
to an assistant. “Mr. Bulcotue would 
like to dictate."

There was a trine of disappointment 
on the countenance of Mr. Bruce Bnl- 
Cotlie ns lie followed Miss Folsom. For 
several days Miss Folsom was as
signed to tiim. This did not suit hitn 
iii tiie least, for lie bud la n told thut 
lie would tind Eleanor Den >w a con
genial companion. I he had looked 
forward io meeting her. He had been 
attracted at once and congratulated 
himself that he had brought a letter of 
Introduction, so that the acquaintance 
i '■ ' f prorrress rapidly. But B u.t ; 
progress readily. It did not p icsc 
ut all. The ucquuin uia-e luid com
menced with a bow uti a few words, 
and a bow without the i w words was 
all lie was getting now. Tin. wul.l 
not do. lie was a young an of de
termination. and the dlgnltb-d aloof
ness of Miss Eleanor served only to 
tnuke him more desirous of knowing 
the young lady inside that business 
shell.

The next morning he opened the
door and walked directly across to 
Miss Denslow, greeting her with a 

, smiling “Good morning. I hope you are 
disposed lo grant a favor today. I 
wish to get out an unusual amount of 
work before tomorrow. Would it be 
possible for me to engage your serv
ices tills evening? I can always do 
better work when the noise of the dny 
is stilled.” With n calm exterior lie 
awaited her reply. Eleanor heard his 
request with surprise and looked at 
hint closely, trying to see if there was 
anything more than business in this 
suggestion.

"1 am not in the habit of extending 
my office hours into the evening.”

T h e  answer was neither what he 
hoped for nor what he feared. Eleanor 
never knew how it was thut she con
sented to return to the office that eve
ning. Neither did site know how tt had 
come to he a regular thing for her to 
dine with Mr. Balcoine twice a week, 
returning to the office for an evening’s 
work on his hook.

The time was not ail spent in dicta
tion. Many Interesting points canto up 
to lie discussed. Of course, when they 
stayed late Mr. Bulconte could not al
low her to go home alone. Oue eve
ning they stopped work earlier than 
usual. Eleanor did not know that ho-- 
had so planned It. When they reaehed*- 
tlie apartment, Mr. Bulconte said:

“It is too late to go to the theater 
and too curly to go home. I think you 
will have to be kind, and Invite me to 
come in, Miss Denslow.”

She could not refuse, so for the tlrst 
time the gray and rose nest was in
vaded by a man. That night Eleanor 
sat long in the gay cushioned chair, 
thinking back over the days to that 
llrst time when Bruce Baleome had 
walked Into her office and into her 
life. She could not remember when 
she had commenced to think of him as 
other than one of tue ninny customers 
who went lu and out of her office. How 
had she let down the liars that sepa
rated her business and her home life?

A few nights later she found a box 
of roses at tier door. Burying her face 
in their sweetness, she spied a note.

“My Dear Miss Denslow—I am going 
home tomorrow.”

She read no further. “Going hom e- 
going home—without a word." She 
clenched the note tightly in her hand. 
“Then he does not care. And I thought 
—I thought—” She dropped her head 
on the table, her feelings too deep for 
tears. Was it true? Had she read' It 
right? Slowly she raised her head, 
dreading, yet hin ting, to see the words 
again. Her lingers loosened on tiie 
note. Yes, but there was more. I’er- 
liaps be explained. She glanced along 
the lines:

“Your assistance lias meant much to 
me, and 1 shall miss our evenings to
gether. My hope is that you, too, will 
miss them, and that your evenings will 
tie so lonely you w ill be ready to give 
me a warmer welcome when I return 
than you did at our first meeting. I 
look forward to spending next Satur
day evening with you, nnd I shall not 
come to dictate, hut. If your smile of 
welcome Invites, to nsk for something. 
Yours always, BBUCE HALCOMB.’’

“Yours.” He hud underlined It. Had 
their companionship meant as much 
to him ns It had to her? She would 
know soon, but how could she wait?
It was a waiting time filled with glow
ing hopes. She walked home at night 
as In a dream, cooked her dinner in a 
dream, and us she .- t down to it pic
tured a blue-eyed c< .panion opposite.

Saturday came at last, and even the 
room itself seemed to wear an air of 
expectancy. The pink rosebuds which 
showed their blushes against the soft 
gray of the vase must have been re
sponsible fur the rose flush on the face 
of the room’s occupant, a flush which 
deepened as steps sounded outside and 
a firm hand knocked nt the door. She 
could not move to open tt. Another 
knock, then a voice. "Eleanor," and, 
as she drew the door hack, the dream 
bgitre that had been tenanting her 
room vanished as Bruce Baleome stood 
In fore her, a question in his eyes.

“El a nor, I hope you have been lone
ly tins past week, as horribly lonely as 
1 have been "

Her eyes spoke for her as they
looked Into bis, und he drew her to 
him closely.

“Dearest, do you know what a 
frigidly cold greeting you gave me 
when I first met you. As a punish
ment I am going to compel you to a 
lifetime of greetings of this kind," 
nnd he lifted her fnee to his In a greet
ing such as only lovers know.

Two months Inter Eleanor stood in 
the rose and gray nest alone, for the 
last time.

"Goodby, little nest. 1 loved you, 
but you have a rival. He has stolen 
me away from you. I ant sorry to 
leave you, but, oh, so glad to go -with 
him, anywhere.”
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Yo<nr Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N  M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed
i

We exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

M a s o n  I c e  & P o w e r  60
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! W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  ®

ST* I »ENTS WORKING WAY THRU 
TEXAS l .  .MAKE BEST GRADES

COME TO OUR STORE
or

TELEPHONE NO. 72

Ij  You can depend on our stock being fresh«? 
S Jand complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

$ E. Lem burs: c<
DRYGOODS

XL*
g r o c e r i e s !

: Austin, Texas, Jan. 25.—That stu
dents who aro working to earn their 
e\|ieu»ies «1 il 'tte. ling tin* fniveisi- 
tv nf Texas ....ike better grades and 
complete more eourses during tin* year 
tlmn tin* il li ;'ti**i student i show;; by 
statistics compiled by I lean T. I’. Tay
lor of tin* College of Engineering. There 
art* now 14* su'dents of e.igi coring 
who are doing outside work, such as 
waiting tali' winking disia*-, sw op
ing floors, drafting. clerking, carrying
j -ij. -»' nillt. .s, IiooMvccim,... pain. ing.
tai ] i*otcring. and doing janitor work.

“These students avertigli during the 
fall term over to hours a week in out
side work, e* ed iio (t'ernge uni of 
.*:J,<S.81 per month, and passed in an 
average of 4<'7 courses The nternge 
for nil studetns in tht* T'uiversity for 

i li>20-'21 was completion of 3.37 courses, 
so 'In* working students carr‘.:*il lilt* 
tspiivnlent of two courses m ouis'de 
work iii’tl passed in mo e actual cours
es than the average student. Further
more 15 fier cent of the working stu
dents nude the hc-or r i’l. while only 
IP • t e'it tie* v.ioh «•nroMinent of 
the College *<f E.tgia. ertug gai . ■ i the 
same honor."
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! The Gommsrcial Sink
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOC K $100,4)00.0#

^ KKSPONSIBIL1TY OVER __________ _______________  $3,000,000.0#

Directors
c MUS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres. C. L. MARTIN, Vice-Preo.
2 MAX MARTIN, Vleo-Pres. HOWARD SMITH

WAITER M. MARTIN, ('ashler FRANK BRANDKNBERGER 
2 L. F. CLARK
5
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i  © H A S . B tE R S C H W A ls E
£ H EAL ESTATE
fc ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
fc  IN BUSINESS SINCE -1886
S  M A S O N  : : : : T E X A S
S lU U L L U M 'L ailiilU ilU U lH iU m m iU iU iU iU iU iU iU iU iU iifc l
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CARL RUNGE KÖNIGE HINGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PR ACTICE IN THE IM TLI» STATES AND A ll. 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PK ACTICE OK

i» I Feth Haxe was uum licivd am ong the 
slrk  fin a few days ib is  week.
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I ja u g e
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^v’cry W ay
Dealer in
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t'KIMfNA!. LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO U  ANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. WHITE VON WHITE

We ftolirit your express hauling to and from these and intervening (jj 
towns. Have good ears and make good time on both routes. ..Special a 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE I S FOR INFORMATION
|oOCKH3O0O000000<>000000000000rHa0O00O3 00300 O0OOO0OL O C0
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Emile CcuC. a lidie Freueii 
gist or Xat-ey, Is in the L\ S. to 
Htito-sniige’tlin. T a y  by d 
every way l an* re;tit -.* *.*;;,
I et!:.." etil... lickii ■ . ;
wily and believe:!, is IP5 i; .

Gates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested KM MON OF THOS. .1. WOOD 
Tubes Sold by Otto Schmidt. Etti I* AMILA SEES LARGE GATHER-

%

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLI ES, TIN ROOFING. BETTERING, 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PIM PS, PIPING, PUMP 
C YLINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TI BS, MILK COOLERS, STEEL 
CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.
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DR. C. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

JC
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

OR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. 'Phone 17 Office 'Phone 83

AMied P. C. Pet «eh Lamar Thai tor 
Freder ick »burg Maso»

Petsch &  Thaxton
A ttor n a y  a# Law

Practice State and Fedoni Coarto

J. W . Hasse’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grote’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Props. 
Located fat the Bridges Building, one 

deer east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

ING—INTERESTING PICTURE
Kdd Broad Inis it must Interesting

family group picture, made nt the re
union of Mr. mid Mrs. Thus. J. Wood, 
their children mid descendants, on the 
first of the year, and at which, four 
generations were represented. The 
group picture shows the assemblage of 
38 people, including Mr. mid Mrs. 
Wood, their eight living children, mill 
also grand-children mid great grand
children, and was made at the Edd 
Broad residence on Sunday. Decomlier 
31st. Not only is the picture remark
ably clear, but Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
show how well they have preserved 
their youth and good looks by being 
hardly distinguishable from any of tlio 
“children.’* Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood appearing in the picture are 
their sons, Tom of Brady, and Innis 
of Brownwood. and their daughters, 
Mrs. Tom Baker of Girvin, Mrs. Edd 
Broad and Mrs. Stella Grimes of Bra
dy, Mrs. Ollie Slaughter of Nebraska, 
Mrs. T. Simon and Mrs. Williford Elli
son of Fredonln. Other family mcmticr* 
attending the reunion were the wives 
and husbands of the children, the 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
—Brady Standard.

! CASTELL SCHOOL IS VISITED
BY DISTRICT AND CO. AGENTS

On Tuesday afternoon. January 1*!. 
! the Cnstell school was honored by hav- 
• ing the following visitors; Messrs. A. 
j J. Cotton, former County Agent of 
j Llano County: C. II. Clark, new County 
j Agent for Llano County; Smith, Dis- 
| triet agent. Swallow State Horticnltnr- 
\ 1st, and Willie I. Mnrschall, Co. Agent 
j of Mason County.
! The school was royally entertained 
i for about an hour with a few remarks 
! by each of the above visitors, after 
I which Mr. Cotton made his farewell 
1 speech, closing the program with a 
genuine handshake with the club mem- 
tiers. We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
in otir midst with full intentions to co- 

! operate with them.
j Mr. Cotton will leave for Burnet 
County where he will serve ns a county 
agent. We wish him the l»est of suc
cess, and extend a hearty welcome to 
our new County Demonstrator.

—CLUB REPORTER.

ft'j. I Su - cees.
lia it is failure when a mans idea 

ruins him. wleu he is dwarfed hy it: 
but when lie is ever growing hy it. 
ever true to It. and does not los,- it hy 
any partial or immediate failures— 
that Is success, whatever it seems to 
the world.—A. Bronson Al--*»ft.

Let your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

I
Girl a “Miss“ When Under Ten 
In England "Miss" was formerly ap 

piled only to females under ten .tears 
of age.

NOR HIS BOX CANDY 
fhorolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Cliorolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brazil Nuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMP'Y.

Tyjiewriter ribbons. 80c. News office

If You Are a Poultry Owner, 
This W ill Interest You

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get m.v prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Hie News is equipped to do any and 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

Cardinal Spoke 114 Languages.
Probably the world's greatest llngu 

1st was the renowned Cardinal Mexxo- 
fantl (1774-1840), who Is said to hav; 
known 114 languages or dialects, anl 
60 well.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICI N1D haa 
been used successfully in the treatment 
of Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation.

Sold by all drugrists.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,

GIVE US TOUR ORDERS
If you intend to subscribe for any 

magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It In and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will he glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

PURINA
HEN

CHOW

PURINA
CHICKEN
CHOWDER

COMBINED 
PURINA R A T IO »
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Strangs, if Trus.
“Seeing a small globe of the earth 

on our library table," writes a fem
inine reader, “our neighbor's little boy 
remarked, ‘The one we have in school 
is lots bigger than that—It’s life size.’ ”

I

We carry a good stock of fine bond 
papers nt all times, but have sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you 
anything in the paper line on a mo
ment’s notice and if not In stock, will 
get It for yon in a few days’ time THB 
NEWS OFFICE.

Necessity Disappears. 
p«rdlta—“If you continue much 

longsr to pity poker with my father, I 
won’t marry you.” Jack Daahlng—“It 
your father conttnuen to play poker 
with me much longer I won’t need to."

This chart shows how different feeds affect a hen’s 
laying. Grains make many yolks but few whites.

Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow 
make practically an equal number of whites and yolks 
when fed together as directed.

The first two columns show what happens when 
feed Purina Hen Chow alone—too many yolks, 
next two columns show what happens when you 
Purina Chicken Chowder only—too many whites.

The last two columns give you a picture of the 
>production you  g e t from1 
Purina Chicken Chowder 
and Purina Hen Chow fed 
according to directions.

Insist on tha Checkerboard Bogs 
More Eggs Guaranteed

Phone ua j ro'*r order today.

MAYHEW PROD UCE COMPANY 
M uon, Texas
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¡Champion American Butter Cowj

U llT R  A BIT OF 8ICKNM8 RE
PORTED IN THIS SECTION NOW

There is reported an unusually large 
number of people suffering with cold*, 
tgfinenzn and other winter Illnesses In 
tmr county a t this time. Superintend
ent Bennett states the local school at
tendance has been very light recently, 
owing to illneaa of children and a simi
lar statement is given out by County 
Superintendent, Banks, who say« the 
attendance reports from various school 
districts of the county indicate that 
much illness is prevalent among chil
dren at this time. The school at Fre- 
donla was temporarily suspended two 
weeks ago. due to an unusual amount 
of sickness in that section and has not 
yet been reopened.

OKAN TINSLEY BUYS INTEREST
IN BUSINESS OF FRED E. KEY

Aunoiuicement is made that Oran 
Tinsley and Fred E. Key have recently 
dosed a deal whereby the former ac
quires one-half Interest In the black
smith and repair shop of Fred Key. 
Mr. Tinsley stated ho would continue to 
work iu the Eckert Garage until the 
first of February, at which time the 
newly formed partnership becomes ef
fective.

We are informed these gentlemen 
contemplate adding to the mechanical 
equipment of the shop and do auto re
pairing in connection with the business 
which Mr. Key has heretofore conduct
ed.

PUBLIC PATENT GRANTED FOR 
COTTONSEED DELICTO PROCESS

A pnbUc-servlce patent has been 
granted at the request of the United 
States Department of Agriculture to
i.oren O. Polhnmns, the Inventor of the 
process of delinting cotton seed with 
gaseous hydrochloric acid, and efforts 
•re now being made to develop it oa 
a scale that can he us«sl generally for 
ntaartfig s*qg

The delinting of cotton seed Is prec- 
tl«vd to remove the “fn u ' nr short 
fibre-' from the surface <>f tbe -«*ed. in 
order to avoid the clogging of the plant
mg matt.ines. and to facilitate prompt 
germinatio 1 of the seed.

Prompt g minat oii of the seed be
fore the dryi * of the surface soil has 
l>een mogul/.* is de liable In that it 
aids in seourng s m re complete stand, 
lack of a full *-tu. t is one of the seri
ous and genera. I'm *rs in restricting 
the production o. oMon and is«- espe
cially serious in Te.\as and it* lie irri
gated valleys of Arizona a .•! Cali
fornia

Chemical ¡Hinting with strong sul
phuric a* id ciso has l»een advised, with 
the prolstMe advantage of disinfecting 
the se«sl as well ns removing the fuz/.. 
hut no >afe and practical process of 
chemically delinting large quantities 
of seed has ix-eti develojied. The use 
of gaseous hydrochloric acid avoids 
the most serious difficulties, however, 
of tbe sulphuric--ac-id treatment. Ex
posure of tlie dry seed to hydrochloric 
add disintegrates the lint, so there is 
uo need of the wetting, washing, and 
drying of the seed that were the serious 
difficulties of the sulphuric-acid treat
ment

Make it a box of King's chocolates. 
Owl Drug Store. 28-tf

It in reported Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Mehua are coutemplatlng leaving Ma
son In the near future and will prole 
ably locate iu San Autonlo or Port Ar
thur.

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason Drug Company. 45

Mrs. Maud McWilliams, of Taylor 
«-ounty, is here visiting among relatives
and friends. She expects to leave for 
her home some time next week.

Mrs. Mag Kuhn has Just recovered 
from a w e n t Illness of lagrippe.

Tba News to headquarters far good 
bond papers; quality being our motto. 
Wa nato  •  specialty of baadUag band 
paper in bulk and sen it In largo or 
small lots cut to any t in  desired.

Holmes King is reported on the sick 
list this week.

Whitman's Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Cotu|iany. 45

V \ A n t ( p l u m M
NOTICE—The party taking a por

tion of a spool of wire from my place 
might stive himself some trouble if he 
returns it. I am pretty certain who he 
is and don’t care to make him any 
trouble. Imt will if he does not return 
the wire. I,. C. Fleming. ltp

FOB SALE—Four good Big Bone 
Poland China pigs must go nt once. See 
Ueo. W. Muncy hou. ltc.

EGOS FOB SALE—Bluck Minorca, 
from extra good layers, $2 for 15. 
'Phone H23-F-31, Uoy Leifeste. Art, 
Texas. lo lip

WANTED—To exchange a seven- 
Iiasscng« r Studebuker cur for a light 
truck or Ford touring car. Studebaker 
is iu good mechanical condition. Elgiu 
O. Kothmann. 4«itfc

C« i UN—For shelled corn delivere«!
to Masou. Texas, at £1.25 lier hu., ap
ply to W. D. Green. For shuck corn al 
$1 per hu. at crib, apply to Elgiu O. 
Kothtnann. 40-tfc

When you think of bond papers, 
think of the News.

BULLS FOB SALE—Two Brahmas, 
coming fours; seventeen-eighteenths 
breeding and gentle. H. Dun Kothmann 
Caste!I. Texas. 4.V4tp

FOB SALE—Khode Island Roosters 
and C-ockerels. Extra good stock. See 
Chas. Eckert. 45-4tp

LOST—A «-ole black latch with white 
streak in breast and n little white on a 
fore foot where she was cuught iu trap. 
Bix-n missing since Jan. :ir«l, answers to 
uarne of Kate. $25 for recovery, J. N. 
Andrews, or notify J. A. Brewer, Lou
don, Texas. 44-4 tp

FOIl SALE—Used Car Bargains; 
One Ford edun, two Ford Touring cars, 
one Ford Truck with stake I tody. All iu 
good condition. Granite City Motor Co..
Juno, Texas. 4;itfc

S T A R  O P E R A  H O Ü S E
FRIDAY NIGHT 

"SUNSHINE HAKDOK"
Featuring Margaret Beecher

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“THE WAY OF A MAID”
Featuring Elaine llamniersteln 

Also one reel of lhe A. & M.-Texas Football (¡ame.

SHOW STARTS AT 7:15 O'CLOCK

A d m is s io n :  15 & 2 5  C e n ts
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i
Drs. COLVIN and COCHRAN 

Masseurs

Will be at the DENVER HOTEL in MASON 
MONDAY. JAN. 29TH.

Will be glad to meet all suffering from chronic 
diseases.

MASON COUNTY CLUB .MEMBERS 
AWARDED PRIZE SETTINGS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A new concrete sidewalk has just 
Ixx-ii completed in front of the Wood 
Auto Company's plait* of business.

Social Cultivation.
A friend 1« oca wboae acquaintance

has been cultivated. To obtain good 
results, his fault« should be plowed 
inder and hi* feeling* never burrowed. 

Boston Transcript.

If you have a friend or a neighbor 
that is borrowing your News to read, 
ask him to subscribe. It only costs $1.50 
a year and if it is worth borrowing 
occasionally, It is worth that measly 
figure.

Hop« Miu Naxdorc S«M This.
"Many a girl wastes her time trying 

to cultivate her vocal range, when she 
should he practicing on the cooking 
range."—Boston Transcript.

N ow — and Then.
When a young nian meets a girl and 

falls In love with her, he should avoid 
eaylng, as one used to sey, "Will you
be mine?” It Is more tactful in these 
days to whisper, “May I be yours?”

rom $12 Checker to President of Armours!

THIRTY
V IA H  M O  X CMBfK-Wt

NOW PRBSiOfiNTPP ARMOURS
---■ ---- ——  ------------- * youth, left his home near
went to Chicago where he found work as a checker In

This month be was mad« 
family Him  1*0.

r A Oo., at tlS per w« 
M K M t o g  §1 tbe

PIANO and HARMONY—Miss Agues 
Witt will give lessotis in piano and 
harmony. If interested, inquire nt par
sonage of J. W. A. Witt. 43-4tp

TOWN PROPERTY For Sale—Undi
vided 1-2 interest In lots 8, i) and 10 on 
N. W. cor. square. Fronts 112 feet and 
110 feet «ltep. Also undivided 1-2 in
terest in lo t .....  150x130 feet Just north
of above lots. Apply to F. A. Gerdes, 
Mason, Texas. 34-tfc

Nbrris Exquisite Box Candy at Ma
son Drug Company.

Sterling Schmidt lias lieen numlierad 
among the sick this week.

LOCAL BUSINESS PROPERTY
SOLD IN TRANSACTION WED.

In a deni closed on Wednesday, Mr. 
L. F. Clark and Hr E. Larrimore lie- 
cume the owners of the T. A. Lange 
business property located aliout the 
middle of block No. 1, northeast of 
the courthouse.

The consideration in the transaction 
was Xtt.000 for the building and lot, 
the lot being 30x110 feet.

This building is at present occupied 
by the City Cafe and E. F. Stengel's 
grocery store.

It is the intention of Messrs. Clark 
ami Lnrriinore to place a modern glass 
front in the building within the next 
sixty or ninety days, and ns soon as 
this work can lie completed, the Mason 
County News will occupy the cast half 
of the building.

Mr. Clark has not stated what he In
tends to do with his half of the build
ing.

Mason High Loses One; Wins One
In basketball contests on tbe local

courts last Saturday afternoon, the lo- 
cnl high school teams lost one and 
won one game when the Mason boys 
dt-fented the boys from Long Mountain 
and the Long Mountain girls defeted 
the Mason girls. We have been unable 
to learn tbe scores in the games.

Pay Day has rolled around for many 
News subsrribers. Take a glance at the 
dale on the label of your paper, it tells 
you how you stand with us.

Eagle Brano typewriter Ribbons, 80*-

We are Just In receipt of a U*ttcr 
from Miss Murray, Poultry Specialist 
of the Exteuslou Department, saying 
that six Musou County Club members 
have liecu awarded prize settings of 
eggs by Texas Poultry Breeders. These 
prizes w«»re awarded on good reports, 
showing at lairs and general club in
terest and this goes to prove that It 
pays to Is? "on the Job" in club work.

The lctt«*r follows:
College Station, Jau. 15, 1023. 

Mr. W. I. Marschall, Mason Texas.
IH*ar Mr. Marschall:

Demit- lloerster. Art, Texas has l**en 
awarded a prize setting of White Rock 
eggs by Mrs. Suui I’oynor of Weather
ford, Texas; Roliert Schmidt. Katcmcy, 
Texas has been awarded a prize setting 
of Rhode Island Red eggs by Mrs. J. S. 
Adams of Dallas, Texas. Dili« Bell Ep- 
pler, of Street«*r. Tonus i... ; Iteen award 
«si a prize setting of Win. ■ Rock «*ggs 
by Mrs. Toni ij. S o.t. Route 3 of Waco 
Texas. Esther Weldcmann, Mason, Tex
as has been awarded a prize setting of 
White Rock eggs by M’-s, Sam Poynor 
of Weatherford, T x .: Hen-’d Scl. «id!, 
Kateuicy, Texas ha •*«-«-u a\>,.r«lcd a 
prize setting of Whii*- Leghorn *-..;s by 
Wm. C. Pearson of Denton, Tex« -; 
Minnie Keller of Mas. . Texas ' us 
been awurded a prize i--.ting of Part
ridge Rock eggs by Miss Alla B. It It* 
ter of Orange, Texas. The «> were to 
be furnish«*d early in the yea There
fore I suggest you notify these club 
memliers immediately and insist that 
they make arrangements with the 
hr«*e«lers awarding the eggs to have 
them shipped at once, ns early hntching 
Is of paramount importance.

The Texas breeders this year have 
been most kind and generous in donat
ing these prize setting of eggs to poul
try club members. To show our sincere 
appreciation of their offer to us I hojie 
you will encourage and help these eltib 
nioinltors ull you can to raise a real 
iiock. Also, insist that they keep care
ful record of the sam«*, mnke exhibit 
at the community and county fair, and 
report to the breeders awarding the 
**ggs at the elose of the year the pro- 
grass they have made.

These breeders do not require this 
report and the <*ggs are absolutely free, 
hut I am sure they will appreciate it.

With kindest regards, I am.
Yours very truly, 
MYRTLE MURRAY, 

Poultry Specialist.

* CHURCH NOTICES *

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday S«*hool every Sunday at Iff 
a. m.—Harry Pluenneke, 8upt.

Services every Sunday at 11 a. aa.
and 7 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. in.)

Prayer Meeting every Vnewlay night 
a t 7 p .m .

English services on 2nd, 4th and 5tb 
Sundays a t ntpbt.

REV. .1 W. A WITT, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. D. G. Hardt will fill his apimtnt- 

ment in Mason next Sunday. English 
preaching at 11 a. in.; preaching In 
German nt 2:80 p. m. English service 
nt Art Sunday night.

On Friday night. 1’eb. 2nd., Rev. A. 
E. Rector will preucli at Long Moun
tain and will preoeh nt Art Saturday 
morning. Feb. 3rd, and on Sunday 
morning.

D. G. HARDT.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. L. M. Wotsl will lie In Mas«» 
next Sunday and will praneb at tbe 
local Presbyterian Churi-b. Service* 
will lie h«*ld both morning and night. 
Everybody «-ordially invited to attend.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our lust report tbe followiuc 

have mailt- subscription payments to the 
News, for which we extend then» our 
thanks:
Marvin Grote 1.90
Ernest Bober 1.50
Chester Doyal .75
A. Tinsley 1.50
Kurt Martin 3.00
John Bramleuberger l t o
Sam Await 2.00
Dan Ellebracht 1.50
Rex Eavelle 1.50
M. A. Long l£ 0
Chas. Ficker 1.50

%

Buy her a box of Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp’y.

Galvanized roofing at R. Grosse's.

Last year inspectors from tbe Bur
eau of Animal Industry passed on the 
health of nearly 25,000,000 head of 
sheep with special reference to the pres 
enee of scabies, a parasitic disease 
that causes a great deal of loss to 
rauebers if It Is allowed to gain head
way In flocks. More than 8.800,000 of 
these sheep were dipped to destroy the 
parasites. The dis«*ase is quite preval
ent in a number of the Western range 
States, but the work of live-stock 
health officials is resulting lb improve
ment.

Subscribe for tbe Newa today.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bueholz, a boy. V  
January 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Loeffler, a g ir t ,  
January 20th.

SECOND HAND

From $60 up 
With and wthout 

Starters
Best Second Hand 

Values we ever had
L. F. ECKERTS 

GARAGE

?

*
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